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Minutes: 

" 

Sid1: 13 Mcti:r II 
4<, to 2~N~ 

Chnfrmon Eorl Rcnncrfoldt. Vi~c Chair Jon o. N~l~pn, Bcp. Brekke. lk11. DcKrcy. Rep, Dn.mlu1 

R.011, Qnlvin. Rep, Keiser, Rep, Klein. Rep, Noltcstud. Rep. Porter. Rep, Weiler. Rep, l l11nso11. 

Chairman Rcnncrfcldti. Will cull the Nutunil Resources Committee to order, Cull the roll. Open 

the hearing on HB 1276. Anyone here to testify in fuvor of this bill. 

Wes Tossctt: There is a lnw in ND that you cannot have u commercial lease for longer thun IO 

ycnrs, This is also true of agricultural leases, In ugricultlll'c leases, with cush rent, 3 to 5 ycnl'S is 

as long as anyone cures to enter in to, As fur as crop share leases you can renew these for as long 

as 20 years, HB l 276 is not necessarily on leases, but on cuscmcnts, a partial tense of property. 

Leases tend to be short. Farm ownership is about 30 years. CRP is a ten year contract. Some 

conservationists say CRP is the best thing to come along since the Duck Stamp. All we arc 
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usk ing for toduy is II ht1l111tt:c. < lood c11sc111c111s 111ukc li>r II good work inµ pm·1rn.•rship. 1 I' h.'ilM'~ nn.· 

loo long the guy that holds 111111 20 • JO ~1111 h1.• pn:tly i111:i:111in: lo th~· tlungs lhut d1a11gl', 

&tlJ) .. ~J.~J'~)'~ 1 lwvc srn1w rcul co11ccrns 11hout 1yi11g 11p 11grktllturnl land li>rc,\.'I', l~ighl 1u1w if 

you tnkc II Fc,kirnl 1-4rnsslu11d c11sc11w11t, lhut c11s1.•111c11t ii; 011 1lu11 lund fon.'Vl'I', It is a 111.·qH.•111111 

cuscmcnt. Mnny of tlti:sc c11s1:ments 111\· IK·i11g naid for h:t Dur ks l J11li111itcd 1111d otlwr 

contribution groups, Wllid1 I don 'I huvc a problem with. Tlw h:d,:rnl govcnrn11.•1H writ1.1s these 

the stutc, we could conlrol tllo 1H1111b\,•r ol'ycurs and I thi11k if'pcoplc lrnd 1hut optioll to do that we 

could pcrhups stop somo of the purpctl1t1I case1111.:11ts \\·hich I think aren't u good th111g f'or tlw 

furmc1· 01· the stutc in the long run. One of the things WI.! talked a lot aboul th;,, session is wind 

cnc1·gy, Thut might be u big thing in ND. If you take u Fl.!dcrnl grussland casement right now you 

will sign u pupcr thut will not allow you to huvc wind energy on that puree! of 'and. Land owners 

could be taking it for tinunciul problems or just because he believes in the progrum. Wind energy 

comes ulong und get developed in I 0-15 Yl~nrs and he will be excluded Crom that income because 

he hus u grusslund cusemcnt. I would hope when we work with non-profits in this state thnt that 

is something we wouldn't have to place in cnscmc11ts, I think it just makes sense that every 

gcncrntion should be able to decide what the land use of their own farm or ranch is going to be. If 

you take a perpetual eo')cment you have excluded anyone from every making a decision on that 

property fort!vcr. l think that is a little bit long. Another thing, when you sign a Federal casement 

there is no protection there for hunters, hikers, or anything whatsoever, It doesn't say you can't 

post your lnnd, but it isn't going to be a11y more open for hunting then it was before. That could 

be part of a nonprofit lease, but not a Federal lease. It makes it much more flexible for n 
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11011r,rollt gmup and 1h1..1 owni.,r lo come lo an 11g1cc111cnl 011 their own, tailur 111ad11 fur Ill~• 

lm1dow11cr, Fcdcrnl leases un.· 1101 tlml wuy, Tllut is nation wid1..•. 

Clwirnu111Ji~JJJ1~rfoldt: Any qu"'stions from tlw l.'ommit11..•c',1 

R~•tl, Winrkh: 1\1, I rcud this bill. lhis would pl111..·c rcs1ril-·1io11s 0111..•ns1..•mc111s that could he grnn1cd 

to 11011p1·011 t orgunh~ut ions'? 

.lkp, Wiurl<,h; ·na.rn i don't u11dcrstu11d how thot is going to c111..·ourngc 11011pmlit 1..•11sc11w111s and 

discourage Fcd!.!rul cnsc111cnts? 

fu)p, DcKrcy; lkcuusc formers 11rc extremely wn!·y ol' gctti11g into c:011lrads with thl.! Fcdcrnl 

govemmcnt. That is one of' the biggest hung-ups. if'they know it is perpetual and 11 0111.? tinw 

puymcnt und tlrnt's it. On these eas1..~111ents would r1.?strict !he number of' ycurs lh!.!y could tnkc ii, 

but the funner cnn go into it with the provision in the bill he cun buy his wuy out of' it. I le can't 

do thut on a Fcdcrnl tense, 

B.Qih_Portcr: If we arc allowing the buy back of tnc casements based on percentages. what would 

it matter having the time pct·toct up front'? Is there any reason you started this one at I 0'! 

Rep, DcKrQY;. I started this one at IO years because I mulched it up with CRP and other pnrts of 

the Code where you can only write a lease for maximum of ten years. I am trying to keep it 

consistent1 but I nm open to amendments. 

Chairman Rennerfeldt: Any further questions of the committee'? Anyone else in favot· of this 

bill'? 

Wes Tossctt: If you have an unduly long lease1 then you hold the paper. The longer the leasc1 the 

longer the up front payment you have1 I would like to keep that at IO years. If it is too long. then 

you don't have the fnm1er caring about future generations, I guess 1 will summarize this by 
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saying if' the pn.~scrvulionists ca11'1 afford a Htamp cv1.•ry IO ycar1' lo g1.·1 tlwl l'1.'lh.'\\·cd. Non prol'ils 

um ulwuys crying aboul how lilllc 111011cy lhl.'y han:, hut tlwy IH .. '\'1.'I' pay any ta.x1.•s. I g111.•ss with a 

10 yc11rs limit you cun keep both sid!Js humble. I usk for your support 011 u 10 y1.•11r limit. 

fu;n.,.liuil~Wl Will you provide du1.·u1t1c11tatio11 lo the 1.·ommiltl.'I.' tl1i1t lhl.? nrni prolils ;1n.:11'1 

willing to pay the tuxes, cx1.:l11ding 1:cd~rnl gov1.1n1111c11t. 1ha1 would 1101 hi..' 1.·011sid1,.1t\1d 11 11011prol't1. 

I.ni.ifililll Thcrl.! wus II Sl.!t111tc bill pa!ii-;cd that th~y ugrccd lo puy lhc ta.ws. 

l{cp. No1tcs1ml: Sir, thut bill 11rnnd11lcs they pny their wxcs. It do1::m'1 say they Hgrvcd. You llHllk' 

ll pust tense stutcmcnt, I would likl! dm:uincntation to support that stutcm1:111. You snid tlwy aren't 

willing to pay in lieu of'tuxcs. 

D~rnnis Mllkr :J,undowncrs ~iiitio11 nl' Nlli (Sec written testimony). 

Rep, Keiser: Arc you telling me !hat individunl fhnners docs not have tile freedom right now to 

choose nil or things when negotiating n lcnsl.l with a non pro lit'! 

Miller: Yes, thut is ccrtninly the qt1cstion, We have u 11un1b1.w of' instances where we feel there arc 

ccrtnin agencies that create willing sellers, mcnning their organizations working against the outlet 

on Devils Luke and yet they nrc l'ight there to buy up nil the land us it is flooded, Sometimes it is 

not an issue of a willing buyer, willing sci let·, It is an issue or an orgunization manipulating the 

market so willing sellers urc created. We support a landowners rights to do whatc,,cr he wants. It, 

the snmc sense there an• economic instances where organizations have the power to create 

willing sellers and we do not support those instances. 

Chairman Re11nerfeldt: Any questions of the committee'? Anyone else to testify in favor'? 

Erle Aasmundstud H ND Funn Bureau: We certainly support HB 1276 in as much as it docs limit 

the amount of time a conservation easement exists. I want to rtifforcntiate between the Fcdcrnl 

Government and the non profits in the way they handle their cash payments. We arc very 
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supportive of tile li11:t thut tlw no11 prnllls do pay their litir sh111\' of luxes. rll\.' l IS { h>Vt.'rn111c111 

drn.'H 1101. And y..1s, the things ~011tai11cd here l'llll he ,wgotiatcd toduy. Th~• nonprotit 

orgw111:, 11: 11:s 1'1111 huvi.: the money to wh llu .. •sc ~·11s1.•mcn1s an.· not willing to sign ~horl tcrn1 

kascs. They prel'c1 1 •:•11'111uity, It is m11· lh•ling that ii' m1r slot~· law J\•wl that they l'ottld carry a 

lc11sc for IO ycurs, and I hat 1s i,1111:-, i.•11ough, there is not r~•11so11 for IIH.' op~•rn101· or that property 

not to re-up the e11se1mmt. We foci thut we ha\'e whut IIH:y wmil and i r our stuh.1 law says IO y~•ars 

they will come uround. 

d.w.iJ:moo Rcnncrfcldt; Questions ol' the committcl1'? We will lrnvc to take the opposition to this 

bill now, 

lim Horner - Lg~i~t for the NLLLilD<I Tit I!; Assn, And (ht bchal r of Malco.u.1..Hrown. ND B1.11: 

Associatiot}l We urc not tbr or uguinst this bill. We would like un umc1Hl1111.1nt to this bill, (Sec 

written testimony). 

Cfu,jrmnn F;cnncrfol~i.t Any questions of the committee'! 

Keith 1 rcgo - Executive Dirc9tor q.f thc ND Wctlunds Trnst: (Sec written testimony), 

Chnimrnn Rcnncrfoldt: Any q11cstions of the committee? Anyone else cal'C to speak in opposition 

to this bill'? 

Bill Pfeifer - ND Chnptcr of_!hc \1/_ildlifo Socict~ (Sec written testimony). 

Chairman Renncrfeldt: Any questions of the committee'? 

)oe Sntrom - Director of the Land Protection Progrum Great Plains Office of the Ducks 

Unlimited, Inc.: We support a Do Not Pass. (See written testimony), 

Chairman Rennerfeldt: Any questions of the committee'? 

Rep. Kclsh: What is the status of these casements with regard to wind enc1·gy development'? 
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~u.1.filll1 As was ,:l11dcd lo, Ducks U11limill·d lll'l1 providing rci;ou1\:cs lbr the JH:1·11111111.•111 ~.rnsslund 

casl11 11cnt progrnm ol' tlw lJS Fish und Wildlil~ Service 011 Ille Missouri C'otl'Hll l.11mlsc11pc ul' 

< \:ntrnl NI>. /\s an orgunizulion we Ur\: vcl'y i11tc1\1stcd in a vm iilncc lhnt would 11llow 

dcvolop1nc11t on H limited b11sis 011 grnsslund casc11H:nts held by the Fish a11d \Vildl i fo Scn·h:c, 

All of this is 1111dcl' co11sidcratio11, ii sounds us though !hat will be worhid out us Bill su~~•"''ilcd. 

\Ve believe it c1111 lw do111: in II WllY tlmt it will 1101 affocl thu vultw of the casc11wnt rclulivc to thl' 

11u1urnl quul,tics oftlw lnnd. 

Ch11in11nn Rcmwrfolslt Any l\irthcr qucslicns of the committcc'! 

/\ndy Mor!s ... :JJ10inua11 of'ili.~.JlOMMM ,Joint Boord: I urn neither in support or opposition to 

this bill but us a mutter of intbnnation, There will be two other cuscmcnt bills in the Scn11lc1 ours 

is 2266. If' you pass this bill in this form it would be in conflict with our bill. l would suggest you 

may l\nvc to work with other vcrsiorn; of the bill1 so you could come up with u clc.:un bill, We arc 

nsking for pcrpctunl cus,~mcnts for l'ipnrian land along the Missoul'i River in that urea, w,, can 

wo1·k with you Mike Dwyer represents our bourd. 

i:llliirm.illl_Rcnncrfcl\!t Any questions of the committee'? 

Rep. Winncbl Whut was the number of that bill'? 

Mork: 2266 is our bill and unolhcr t'ne 2319, 

Chairman Rgnncrfcldt I will close tht! hearing on HB 1276, 
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Mlnulos: 

.&m, Kclsh. Rep. Solberg. Rep, Winrlcl1 

Chuirmun Rcnncrfcldt: Okay, lcfs do 1276. 

.... . . . 
Side 13 Meler II 

., . , ........ •·• -·· -·· . ·- .. . 

X 118.1 to 5)87 
-····. - ··--·-· . 

~Do Krey: I move un amendment, line 17, scratch IO insert 30. Linc 17 scratch l/ I 0, insert 

I /30 and line 16 scratch t 0, insert 30. 

Vjce Chair Nelsot)l l second, 

Rep, DeKrey: The reason I am doing that ls because I talked to quite a few groups around here 

and I think that is a reasonable compromise. The ag groups arc pretty much stuck on 10 because 

it matches CRP, it matches the number of years that contractors have in other parts of state law. 

That is where the ten came about} they are talking fifty years because they want a generation and 
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o,w 11:ilf', so I compromised with ~O ycurs Ml l11td1 gcncrntion ~unmake their ()\\ll dcri~ions 011 

these cuscmc1Hs. I thlnk it nrnkcs a lot rnorc sense thun the bll I we h1,.•urd today on perpetual 

cuscmcnls, I can 'I soc how anyone can :-;tHnd up with a strnight lh1.·c ulld t,111 us pcrpctual 

c11scmcnls m·c good for North Dalwtu. They huw for 1110r1J luw suils in Dislrkt IO than in this 

stHtc thut tmythi11g the Fcd1.•1·11I (lovcrnmcnt has done to this stuh:, Why we would want to illvil1,.1 

tllut into the Southwestern purl of the sltltc, I have no idcu. 

Y.ua: Clrnlr Nelson: I ml,vc a Do Puss us nllwndc<I. 

Clrnirnrnn Rcmwrfoldt We need to mnvc th<.J um,mds first. Do we lrnvu II mov1.J 011 11 Do Puss on 

umc11d111cnts'? 

fuuhD<:Krny:, I move a do puss on the umcndmcnts. 

Vice Choir Nelson:. l second that. 

Chninnun Rcnncrfc!dt: We hnvc u do pass 011 the umcndmcnts, all in Htvor signify by saying 

Aye. Opposed'? Amendments passed. 

Vico Chair Nelson: I move n Do Puss as amended on HB 1276, 

.Bcp, D~Krcy: I second. 

Rep, Winrich: I guess I have to ruisc the sumc question with this bill I raised curlier, about the 

bill we heard this morning. I am not sure what the difference is? I don't own any agriclllturnl 

land, but I do own property in Grand Forks. I know that in residential and commcrcinl property 

in cities, properties carry with them something called a restrictive covenant with the deed, That is 

a condition that exists in perpetuity. In fuct, regulates what can be done with the property, 

whether it can be subdivided from its current size. I guess J don't understand, if we permit 

restrictive covenants, which is perpetual condition or restriction on piece of property, why arcn 't 
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pcrpctunl cnscmcnti,, pcrmiltcd i11 other arcus. Wltat is the dit'fon:111.·c hl..'tw1.·c11 u rcslndi\'1.' 

covc1rn11t und 1111 c11sumcnt1 lcgully'? 

~ 'hulrn11lU.fu.1.1Wl'1~l~it; I tried lo g1.•1 a hold of' Jeff Ndson, 

covcnnnts in rcsidcntiul iu·cns, It is to protect the tH:ighborhornl Crom th1.• guy that L"omes in 1111d 

builds the gaudy house, \'ou l.llltcr thnl 1.·ovu1rn111 when you buy tlte prop1.•rty. TIii.' thing nboul an 

c11sumcnt is, it isn't lllllC!h di f'fcrcnl. Bui, the quest ion is, why do wc rcstrkt in tow 11, a11d you 

guys don't wunt to be restricted in thll country. I guess tlwt is why w1.' live out in tltc L"ountry, I 

don't w111lt to impose my country rules on your city, I think we should be uble to do whutcvcr wc 

wnnt urouml here, All I nm saying is don't bring your rules nut to my lhrn1, thul is why I am 

living out hc:r~. 

Vice Chair Nl'lsotll I think there urc a couple things, my previous argument works a lot bctt\!I' 

now, this docs move towurds middle ground, I bcllcvl: the Wctlunds Trust entered a pilot project, 

I think they huve 14 easements thnt arc 30 ycal'S in lcllgth that Gov. Schaffer accepted a year ago, 

This seems to be an urea of compromise, This gcncrntional type of casement. It think it fits the 

argument front the landowners standpoint, whether it is good or bad to enter into un agreement, 

you have thut right to do with what you want with that land while you arc on it. On the other side 

y ... 1u have the buy back in this bill, it docs have a burden of responsibility from the people holding 

the casement and it docs end, It has to be renewed, I think that ensures there is going to be some 

r~sponslble behavior from the people holding the casement. On a perpetual casement you don't 

know how things change, I am scared to death of a perpetual easements. 1 think this is one of the 

area tVherc we may not get to the perpetual stages, it does give some ground. Let I s see if wr. can 
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work this thing out. I think this is around the area ol' years whkh is II good pla~c lo slmt. ! 11111 

goi111i.t to support the Do Puss, 

.~11.ru.Y.illl.ll I um strnggling with this purtkular bill. I don'! like 11011profil org11nizatio11s ,·ct)' 

mud1. On the other hund we rcquin: 1hc111 lo pay in lieu ol' ln.xcs und bc good 11cighbors. Tlu:y me 

u lcgul cntity,just us my funn is u legul c11tily, So I r•itilly have a big problem ~uying WI.! arc 

going to trcul you di l'lcrcnt. Sure it i:-: 11icc tu pick 011 the little guy, so11wwhcrc hcrc we arc ull 

cqunl on lwrc. Since ,w r\;,cognizc them as a h:gal i11slitu1ior1, don't we hnv1.• to trl.!ut them equal'! 

I nm ufruid I um going to vote aguinst thc Do Puss recommendation, I understand where they an: 

coming th,m. 

Rep. DcKrcy: This bill is about choice, Offcl'i11g lundowncrs a choice, the 30 yl.!ars cnscmc111 011 

g1·nsslnnds nnd the 30 year cm:ctrnmts 1 ,n wctlunds would be a choice you could take, that a 

nonprofit co11ld fund. The other choice of perpetual is still out there, Ir you want to take a 

grusslund or wetland casement out thl'rc, the Federal government will beat down your door to get 

there und get thut land tied up. It hus nothing to do with conservation, it has everything to do with 

control. That is why they don't like the lesser year casements. If you tnkc u Federal casement thPt 

is perpetual, you will sign an agreement that is just like every other persons agreement. You can't 

put a windmill on it, you can't <lo this, you can't do that. This would allow our own instate 

nonprofit organizations to come up with an casement between a willing buy and a willing scllc1\ 

to come up with the terms that they want. One of the things that Ducks Unlimited wants to sec l'.i 

more hunting opportunities, but they turn around and they fund these Federal \Vctlands 

casements and these Federal Grasslands easements and other than paying the bill, they get 

nothing out that. If that land doesn't get disturbed, the land owner has every right to post that 

)and, and you can't go on there and hunt. That is your dollar as a hunter that went to pay for that. 
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With this cuscmc11t., I I' the l1111dow11~1 and lhc loi:.il nun pwlil ~an 11grcc, tlml (0111d h1: pml ul' 1111.· 

cuscmont, thul ii l~ould be lcO open 1hr publk h1111ting. Thul is sonlvthing llwy ~:111111g1\·c upon 

mutuully, You lll'I.! 1101 going to sec 111111 01111 pcrpclllal agrcc111c11t. This is about l.'llllk\.1 • What's 

wro11g with dwicc. 11' you doll 'I lik1.• .10 ycnrs go perpetual, it avadahlc. Bui ul leas,, i I' vuu don '1 

like pcrpctu11I, thcl'c's still u l!hu11~c it might gct an cusc111cn1 on it i I' you ~an go thirty yl.'ars. ny 

tile wuy, wu do 1101 nrnkc non prolils pay luxes, they do lhat volunturily, ii woLdd lllkc a 

Conslilutionul Anwndmenl 10 mukc them puy tuxes. 

B.!w.Jlrovdal i I lhought we didn't 1ww pcrpetual agrl.!cmcnts in N IY! 

Bcp, D<;Krcy: We sure do, Th!.! only lhing we don't have p1.:rpelual ugr1.:cmcnts 011 is if we puss u 

lnw before the Fcd!.!ml mukcs a luw, thl.!ll tlwy have to rcspc<.!I our lnw, But it' the Fcdcrnls put 

thcil's in pince 11i:;·;, then you cn11 1t usurp th1~ir authority. The only thing restricted ul ull is the 

forest Jund, bccuusc we passed our law on restricting that before they got tlwirs on the book. But 

as for HS pcl'petuul casements, you can take n perpetual casement today on wetlands or grnsslunds. 

They arc still buying them and still looking for people to tukc them. 

Rep, Winrich: We buvc gone sieniflcantly past the point where I wanted to mnkc this l'l'sponsc, 

but I do want to respond to Rep. DcKl'cy's comment on restrictive covenants and not imposing 

the same limitations on agricultural land that is on city land. The point that I wanted to make was 

that this is not a limitation, there is that option available to iandownc,·s of rcsidcntiul and 

commercial property in cities under certain circumstances, they can enter into these klnds of 

agreements and impose conditions on the property. That option under this law would not be 

available to owners of agricultural land. They would be rcstrkted as to the term of whatever 

conditions they can put 011 their land. So this is in fact puts more restrictions on the owners of 

rurnl property that1 what I see is placed on the owners of urban property. 
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Jkv.,..Li~iJ]Yl Whnt rc:;trict1,Hrn'.' This is ll private lease between a 11u11prof11 and u NI> H1m1er. 

They sit down 1111d write the terms. The only n11c that is n:slrktivc is th',.' 1:cd'..1l'lll P"''l'IWllHil lease, 

"stnndurd OIISCllll'lll lll!,l'CClll!Jlll. 

B'.lP, WlJ~ We heard testimony this moming lh>111 rcpn:suntutivcs or \'ul'ious or~unizntions 

thnt in foct thu pcrJh:tuul cuscmcnt is II uscl\11 tool fbr what they want to d:, ,~) preserve 

hio-divcrsily und c!.lrtuin kinds nl'propcrty. Thal tool is prohibited by this lnw. 

Rep, D£.K,t~ How cnn it be pl'Ohihitcd, ii 'soul then.), It's n Fcdcrnl lc11:.1.? and it is not going lo 

chnngc. If they wunt to tukc th~ pcrpclllnl one, they cni1. All this one docs is give un option lo a 

nonprofit und II former lo si1 down togcthi.:r and write a lease lhcy cun ngrcc on. Ir they want to 30 

yeun,, find. You hnvc n whole lot of landowners cut there thut won 'I even consider II pl!rpetunl 

casement. 

Rep, Wl11ricb; The perpetual casement is only availabh.! through the Federal 'Jovcrnment. 

~ Dc~rcy: Nol cxnctly corrnct, but trnc. Yes, you have to go through the Fl.!dcral (iovernmc11t 

to get them. 

Rep, Winrich: They hare to hold them. Some of these orgunizations don't wish to do tlrnt. They 

don't want a perpetual casement that is held by the Fcdcml Government. But would rather enter 

into a lnnd trust of their own control and engage in such easements. Thut option is taken i!Way 

from n landowner under this law. We arc restricting the right of that landowner. 

Rep, DeKrcy: We are restricting the land owner the right to enter into nn easement other than the 

Federal governments. (more discussion) 

Rep. Nottcstad: I think we need to go back to a statement that was made by Joe Satrom this 

morning. It wasn't about this bill, but another one. We asked about shorter term easements and 
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wily they W'l:rcn't lnt~1'1.1Htcd in them. I lis ,,nswcr wus this, that they urcn't intcn.islcd i11 tlh.'lll 

bcr.:nusc tlH.:i people th11l l'und tlw111 would not l\1nd 1.111dcr thut. I don't r.:onsidPr this u l'Olllprnmisc 

ut 1111. Whut's going to lrnppcn is th111 YDll will not get 30 year euscrn~·111s hcc11use th~ money 

won't he there for them. They can't do in thiny ycurs wh:.11 they w1111t ~.,, 1111mhl'r I, N11mb~•r 2, 

you will go more toward the Federal perpetual, whil:h is the lai-.t thing thut many of you around 

this tnble wunt. Thirdly, if ii l'Olllcs to onc 01· the other, JO is nol going to be avui lablc been use of' 

the money, the 1).)Cd to supply morn prop1!rly will tnke place, I don't believe this JO ycur 

casement is n compromise, it is just 1111othcr wuy of shutting it down, or driving th\!111 into 

p~irpctunls, Which is seemingly not the most popul11I' thing in thl.? world, 

il..',.!p, Porh;r: I like this one better th1111 the Inst couple, I guess, I don't ,1grcc with the time lh11m:, 

in testimony, Mr, Trego from the Wctlunds Trust stulcd thul !hey do both 30 and 50 years lcas~!s, 

I don't sec whnt the pt'oblem Is in rhunglng to whnt the Wetlands Trust wuntcd nnd put 50 yen rs 

ln. Been us,) the buy buck prnvision is In ti· ~re, you could huvc this us a I 00 ycm· us long us you 

huvc the buy back provision, it is that kind of lcnsc. I think thut we m·c being a little unreasonable 

putting thfrty ycms ln there when the whol,! point of it is, not the term of the lcusc, but by having 

the buy buck provisio11 in there. 

Rep, De Krey: If it were 50 year~; could yoi: support it? 

RQ11.Portcr: If this is 50 years, I probubly would stnnd right beside you, 

Rep, De~ Mukc the amendment. 
' 

Rep, Winrich: In rnvicwing my 11otcs, I just notlccd tllnt Mr, Horner from the Lund Title 

Association proposed nn amendment rclntcd to indicating the record title boldcr1 the title b 

subject to casement. Something technical that hus tu do with how deeds arc registered. Pcl'hnps 

we need to corisidcr this, (some discussion), 
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Chairman Rcnncrfoldt: We have the motion and second withdrawn. 

Rep, Winrich: l move for the amendment that Horner brought in. 

Rep, Weiler: I second. 

Chairman Rcnncrfcldt: Okay, we have motion for a do pass on the amendment and a second 

hnndcd out by Jim Horner. All in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed'? Motion carries. 

Vice Chair Nelson: 1 move to further amend line I 61 second word, change from 30 to SO. Linc 17 

third word in, from 30 to 50 and 011 the third to the lust word be changed to l /50, 

Rep, Porter: I second it. In looking at the buy back, I would be much mol'C supportive of the buy 

back schedule of the Wetlands Trust rather than using the I /50 scale which provides a penalty for· 

the first 15 years and after that went straight out with the value of the casement. I think that 

would be fairer to the urganizatlon putting the resources into the prngrun, because their initial 

expenses would be in the first 15 yeurs. Thcrn should be u stiffer penalty for walking uwny from 

it in the first time frame, than it would be if you walked out of it in the 2045, 

Rep, DcKrey~ I don't have any problem with that. I took it to the Legislative Council nnd had it 

drafted I had written on that piece of paper that there should be if it wus bought buck before 

midpoint that there should be a penalty, They should be able to recoup their cxpcnscr;, So I don't 

have any problem with It. 

.c.bnfrman Rennerfcld.t Any further amend .. .'? (more discussion), 

Rep, Wiuridt I will with<:,•aw my amendment. 

Rea, Weller: I wttl withdraw my second. 

Chairman Rennerfbldti. We will table HB 1276 and try to get back to it tomorrow. 

(discussion) Jeff Nelson is comlng down to address the questions here, Okay, Jeff is here now. 

There were some questions ... 
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Rep. Winri~ We arc considering a bill dealing with casements and restrictions on conscrv<1tion 

casements .. , Basically restricting the ability of a land owner to enter into certuin kinds of' 

casements, I don't own ug land, but I do own property in Grand Forks. I do know that residential 

and commcrciul property sometimes .... Something called a restrictive covcnnnt is sonH.·timc 

placed on the deed, which is a perpetual restriction or condition 011 how that property may be 

used. Legally, what is the difference between restrictive covenants and casements. 

Jeff Nelson ~ Legislative Council: Briefly~ I look at an casement as pal't of the bundle of property 

rights, one of the pieces of the right use of the pl'opcrty that the individual has us compared to the 

covcnu11t which would be n restriction on the use of that property, For example\ if an individual 

had title to the property in deed title absolute, he would have all the ownership interest in that 

property, He might give un casement to someone fot· example, if his neighbor needed to cross his 

property to get access to his property\ he might grunt his neighbor 011 casement, the right to use 

thnt property for access or egress for a certain nmount of time. A covcnunt which would be a 

restriction on the use of the property und usuully what we sec today in covenants is the type of 

dwelling thut can be put on piece of property, (gives cxnmplc) . 

. ~Winrich: Do we allow pcrpctuul easements in residential and conm1e1·ciul properties in 

urbnn ureas'? 

JS.Qls,Qll:. I would huve to look at the rcmnindcr of this section, but .. , (discussion 011 utility 

casements,) The restriction in this section applies to water fowl production ureas un<l casements 

of thnt sort. But I would like to answer your questio11s fully, I should look at the rcmnindcr of the 

section fully. 
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Rep, Winrich~ Another example that may fit here, I once owned a piece of property where the 

drive way was essentially on both properties. There was ln foct an casements on both lots. Those 

kinds of casements arc allowed under our law in perpetuity'? 

Nelson: Yes, it would probably say something in the casement to the effect tlwt so long as the 

casement is needed. For example, if someone purchased both lots that might extinguish that 

casement. 

Rep, Keiser·: I was just going to say the same thing, 

Rep. Galvin; A restrictive covenant can be changed at uny time by mutual consent, can't it'? 

Nelson: ~ would have to do some more research on that. I know that som<.'1,i111es in the covenant 

itself there arc provisions thut the covenant may be changed based on 5011/r, or 70% of the people 

subject to the covenunt. Howcvcrt I think there arc other coverrnnt8 that cannot be changed, 

Rep, Keiser: Once uguin, I don't think you cun change the covenant, but you can get an exception 

to the covenant with n ccrtuin number of signnturcs of the people involved. 

Nelson: The majority 01· n certain number of people could exempt themselves from the covenant. 

Rep. Kcise1·; (cites cxumplc), 

Rep, Galvin: I don't think thut restrictive covenants have the protection of luw'? It is not written 

into n statute. 

Nclso11;_ I believe u covcnunt, us long us it is not contrury to public purpose would be pt·otcctcd by 

low, by the person's property rights, The types of covenants I was rcfc1·ring to curlier would be 

covenants bound to be agnlnst u public purpose restriction, rncinl covcnnnts arc the best known, 

They are no longer uble to be enforced. 

Rep, Oulvln: We hnd a bill one time where the purty hud n restrictive covcnunt ugnlnst dogs, nnd 

they wanted the locul sheriff to enforce thot and they could not do that. 
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Nelson: I think what the difference is there is it would be up to property owner~ to enforce that 

covenant. A public officer would not enforce a private covenant. It would be up to them to 

enforce it. 

Chuirmun Rcnncrfcldt; Any more questions of the committee'? We will meet iomorrow at 8:30 

tomorrow and work on some bills bliforc hearings. Adjourned, 
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Chnirmun Enrl Rcn11~•·foldt. Vice Chuir Jon O. Nch;on, Rep, Brekke, Rep. DcKrcy, Rep, Drovdal, 

Rep. Oglyin, Rep, Keiser, Rep, Klein, Rep. Nottcstad, Rep. Pp1•tcr, Rep, Weiler, Rep, 1-lanson, 

Rcp. __ Kclsh, Bep, Solberg, Rep. Winrich, 

Chairman Ren11crfqldt: J will c!lll the Natural Rcsoul'ccs Committee to order. Cnll the roll. I 

would Hke to tnkr. action 011 HB 1276, I haven set of nmcndmcnts pl'cpnrcd by Rep. De Krey, 

Rep. DeKrey: This will take that casement bill of mlnc from IO to 50 ycurs, still hns the buybnck 

in it. That wns u compromise position, J guess J had some people thut hated the IO ycnt's und they 

do suµport this. I will run this by the committee and see what happens, 

Chairman Ren11crfcklti. Any questions on the amendments? 

Ren, Hanson: Linc I 4, Is Hutt 30 changed to 50? I don't sec that In the nmcndmcnts. 

R·~p. DcKre~ It's supposed to be. 
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Rep, Hunso1~: It's not in the amendments. 

(more discussion on line 14 of the amendments). 

Ch,?i"n'l@...Rcnncrfcldt: Any other questions or discussion'? 

Vice Chair Nelson: I move the amendments and line 14 also amend 50 instead of 30 in the 

second word. 

Rc1,, Porter: I second. 

Chairman Rei ncrfcldt: All in fuvor of the amendments say Aye. Opposct.l'? I think the Ayes have 

it. Should we do a roll call'? Okay we have H B 1276 in front of us as amended. 

Vice Chnir Nelson: I move a Do Pass us Amended 011 1-1 B 1276. 

Rep, Porter: I second. 

Rep, De Krey~ We didn't discuss at length, kicking this one out of committee to be an altcrnati vc 

to the 011cs ulreudy 011 the cnlcndar. You cun pick one or the other, get some options. 

Chnirmutt Rcnncrfoldt: I will cull the roll for u Do Pass 011 HB 1276, 

MOTION FOR A DO PASS AS AMENDED 

\'ES, 9 N0,6 

CARRIED BV NELSON 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1276 

Page 1, llne 16, replace "ten" with "~" 

Page 1, llne 17, romove "~~ period" and replace "QDe-tenth of the 11 with "a pena!t~ 
~ the remaining value of th1 . easem~nt. For purposes of this provision, the penalty I~ 
thirty percent of the orlglnal easement value which must remain constant for the first 
onewflfth of the llfe of the easement and then decline unlforml)' to zero to the mldpoln.lQt 
~~rm of the easement. The easement value Is the p.Y[ch.nse price of the eas.ement 
which Is the original purchase price of the easement for the first half of the term of the 
easement and then declines unlformly tc zero by the and of the terrn of the easement." 

Page 1 t remove llne 18 

Renumber ac1 ordlngly 

Page No. 1 10507,0101 
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Page 1, 11nl0 r.f,eo~M"~ftW'1lR8,n~""1MNdlaf~y'fflehfi?tfer ;&&'01 

Page 1, line 16, replace "mo" with "fill:i" 

Page 1, line 17, remove "fQr a ten-year period" and replace "one-tenth of the" with "a penalty 
till!$ the remaining value of the easement. For purposes of this provision. the penalty Is 
thirty percent of the orlglnal easement value which must remain constant forJb..e.Jlrs.1 
one-fifth of the life of the easement smd then decllne uniformly to zero to the midpoint of 
the term of the easement. The easement value Is the purchase price of the l:)asement 
~oh Is the orlg!nal purchase price of the easement for the first half of the term of th~ 
easement and t~en declines uniformly to zero by the end of the term of the easement." 

Page 1 , remove line 18 

Renumber accordingly 
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Jon 0. Nelson - Vice Chainnan ✓ Scot Kelsh 
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Duane DeKrev V' Dorvan Solberg_ 
David Drovdal v 
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Frank Klein v 
Darrell D, Nottestad v 
Todd Porter v 
Dave Weiler v 
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Insert LC: 10507.0102 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1276: Natural Resources Committee (Rep. Rennerfeldt, Chairman) recommends 

AMEND~\4ENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(9 YEAS1 6 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1276 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 14, overstrike "thirty" and Insert Immediately thereafter ~fifty" 

Page 11 llne 16, replace "mo" with "~" 

Page 1, line 17, remove "for a ten-year period" and replace "one-tenth of the" with "a penalty 
Q.UJ.Ub_e remaining value of the easement. For purposes of this provision, the penalty 
1§..JWrty percent of the original easement value which must remain constant for the first 
Qne-flfth of Jb.e life of the easement and then decline uniformly to zero to the mldpolnt of 
the term of the easement. The eas~ment value Is the purchase price of the easement 
which Is the orlo.lnal purchase grlce of the easement for the first half of the term of the 
easement and then declines uniformly to zero by the end of the term cf t~e easement!" 

Page 1, remove llne 18 

Renumber accordingly 
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SENATOR FISCHER opened the hearing on HB 1276. 

SENATOR FISCHER asked the Committee to mct•t curly so that Keith Trego could testify on 

HB 1276 a day early due to scheduling conflicts. 

KEITH TREGO Executive Director of the North Dukotu Wetlands Trust testified in opposition 

to HB l 276. This bill is about "term" easements und he explained the pilot program developed by 

the Wetlands Trust (Sec uttuched tc8timony), H(: hus worked with the ngriculturul groups to 

develop the pilot program although they have not c11dorsed it because of their ow11 byluws. H B 

1276 was amended in the house to reflect the \Vetlunds Trust Pilot Program, but they nrc still 

opposed to the bfll because the their pHot program has not been tried und would rather the 

legislature wait to see the effectivt1t1ess hefore It Is put into lnw, 

.s..E~ATOR KBLSH asked if there nre any current easements that have buy buck provisions. 

KEITH TREGO stated he did not know of any. 
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SENATOR CHRISTMANN asked ifhc was okay with a 99 year casement instead of a perpetual 

casement. 

KEITH TREGO answered that stand point of the value of the casement that would be correct, but 

the distinction would be the tax advantage of a perpetual casement. lfo stated that nothing needs 

to be done to state law to enable this pilot progn11111 anything cl:-;c put into law will only restrict 

the pilot program. 

MARCH 16, 2001 

SENATOR TOLLEFSON reopened the hearing on HB 1276, 

REPRESENTATIVE DUANE DEKREY of District 141 cosponsor of HB 1276, u BILL 

RELATING TO CONSERVATION EASEMENTS, This bill is a compromise on casement law 

and changes the duration of an casc1rnmts from 30 years to SO years and has u buy back 

provision, There ure permanent casements in North Dakota und this will present an option that is 

still long enough for the consc1·vutio11 grnups to be interested. Fa1·mc1· interests would l'uther sec 

the 30 ycnrs casements without the buy bucks because they would pretty much be in th1;.~rc, 

CHUCK DAMSCHEN testified In support ofHB 1276 if the bill is nmcndcd to chung~1 Linc 14 

back to read 30 year!\ instead of 50 years, The same on Line 16 of the new bill nnd delete th!.? 

underlined after the poriod after years. The 30 yeurs is u ndlc stone u11d has been in place for I 0 

yenrs nnd the change would make it uniform. The ~r! yra1 ,, w1 ,,.1 1.d tnkc cure of the buy back 

provision and is kind of an automatic gencrution tinh.' 
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DENNIS MILLER, president of the 11 LAND11 testified in support of HB 1276 us umcndmcnts 

suggested by Chuck Dumschcm. 

WES TOSSETT of the "LAND" testified they wcrn in support of HB 1276 until it wus umcndcd 

to 50 years, He testified the 30 years would be on gcncrntion of farming und u good casement 

contract could be renewed. 

WADE MOZER representing the North Dukota Stockmun's Association supported H B 1276 if 

utncndcd to the suggestions of Chuck Dumschcn, 

MALCOLM BROWN representing the Reul Property Section of the Stutc Bur Association of 

North Dnkotu testified in u ncutrnl position of HB 12761 but hus some suggestions for changes 

(Sec nttached testimony), 

GERALD REICHERT the North Dukotu Field Rcprcscntutivc of tlrn Nuturc Conscrvuncy 

testified in opr,osition to HB 1276 (Sec uttuchcd testimony), ThiH bill will cut cnscmctlts to 99 

ycurs, 50 years, or 30 yenrs with or without buy buck option8, Under current luw there urc 110 

casements less than 99 ycnrs und under this bill there will not be u11y new cuscmctlts, 

SBNATOR CHRISTMANN uskcd whnt was the most common source oflund ucquisltions, 

GERALD REICHERT stated that the Nature Conscrv0t1cy ls u v,,ry lurgc nnd Vr.lry corporutc 

like. Fm1ds are rnised through private dottntlons and prtvute foundutlons, Lnnd purchases arc 

done with a willing seller nnd ore required not to puy thut more upprnlscd value, EnscmcntH thut 

are purchased nre considered n charitable euscmc.mt because lt Is perpctw,I there uro tax benefits, 

There nre no tax benefits for anything other thnn on 1,erceptuul easements, 

JONATHON BRY repr1;,,•sentlng the North Dnkotn Chapter of Sierra Club testified In opposition 

of HB 1276, (See uttuched testimony), 
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BILL PP Bl FER reprcHcntlng the North Dak,)tn Chuptcr of thQ WIidiife Society tcstif1cd In 

oppo1dtlon of 1-18 1276 (Sec uttachcd testimony). HD 1276 will be mcuninglcss und only he in 

the wuy of SB 2388 und HB 1276 should bo killed. 

SUNATQR TQLLEFSQlS, nskcd If u holder ofun ouscmcnt cun trunsfcr thut cnsmncnt. 

GERALD REICHERT unsworcd thut u holder of un ouscmcnt cun trunsfor tho right to hold the 

cascmont to enforce it, but n development right cunnot bli trunsfcrrcd or sold, 

ANDY MORK of Mundun, ND chulrmun of the BOMMM IJourd ( Burleigh, Oliver, Morton, 

McLean and Mercer Counties) tcstiflcd in opposition of H B 1276, He foe ls it puts more 

restrictions on casements on willing sollcrs und willing buyers. He distributed u copy of un urticlo 

from Ohio (Seo attached), 

MIKE DONAHUE representing tho United Sportsmen's Club nnd the North Dukotu Wildlife 

Federation testified in opposition of HB 1276 und nskcd the Committee to support SB 2388, 

DENNIS MILLER of "LAND" asked to clear his numc in regards to the incorrect infonnution in 

a article quoted by Bill Pfeifer, 

SCNATOR FISCHER closed the hearing on HB 1276, 

MARCH 22, 2001 

SENATQR FlSCHER reopened the discussion on HB 1276. 

~ENATOR IRA YNOR made a motion to "Adopt the umendment as proposed by Malcom 

Brown". 

SCNATOR KELSH second the motion. 

Discussion was held for clarification of the different parts of the amendment suggested, 

SENATOR FISCHER called for roJl vote# 1 of HB 1276 indicating 7 YA VS, ONA YS, ANU 

0 ABSENT OR NOT VOTING. 
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SENATORJRAYNOI! mudo u motion foru "DO NOT PASS us Amcndcd 11 oftlB 1276. 

~ Kccond thQ motion. 

Dh;cusslon wus hold us to tho pussn1:&c of SB 2388 und Resolution Study, HB 1276 will provide 

nothing for landowncrH but SB 2388 wlll provide some options tbr lundowncrs und whnt they 

might wise to do with thoir property, 

SI~NATO.ILK.J.lLfill commented the pussugc of HB 1276 will set two sets of stundurds for 

casements, It would limit u conscrvution orguniintion to u 50 ycur cnscmcnt und u form 

orgunlzutlon cun huvc u perpetual cuscmcnts, 

SENATOR FISCHER the hopo ls tho study will tnkc n very thorough reseurch und include nil 

entitles to come up with u good pl'ogrum. His four thut there might not bo the ucccss us needed 

and this might have some far ,·ouching rumificutions . 

.S.ENt\TOR Cl:IRISTMA]'JN asked if n group hus un cuscment nnd do not want to give up for u 

highway or pipeline, will they be like uny lnndowncr und huvc the property condemned, 

SENATOR TRAYNOR. answered that there would be "eminent domuin'', 

SENATOR FISCHER called for roll vote# 2 of HB 1276 indicating 6 YA YS, O NAYS, AND 

0 ABSENT OR NOT VOTING, 

SENATOR TRA YNQR will carry HB 1276. 



Dato: 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. J ~ 7 (p 

Senate NATURAL RESuURCES Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senators 
Sen. Thomas Fisohor, Chairman 
Sen. Ben Tollefso~~. Vice Chair. 
Sen. Ranqel Christmann 
Sen. Lavton Frebor2 
Sen, John T, Travnor 

--

Yes 
V 
V 

V 
✓ 
V 

No Senators Yes No 
Sen. Michael A, Every v 
Sen. Jerome Kelsh v 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ----~-'----- No ____ o _____ _ 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date: '3 - ~").·<JI 
Roll Cati Vote#:~ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITIEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, /,). 7 (I 

Senate NATURAL RESOURCES Committee 

D Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken Do _.):Jj_-_ P,rs~·. a~ t!mRndid 
Motion Made By A Seconded 

_JI..-~~~;.-..;...--. By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Sen. Thomas Fischer. Chainnan v Sen. Michael A. Every v 
Sen, Ben Tollefson. Vier Chair. ✓ Sen, Jerome KeJsh ,/ 
Sen, Randel Chri~tmann 1/ 
Sen, Layton FreborR ✓ 
Sen, John T. Travnor ~-

-

Total (Yes) ____ __._6 ..... ~--- No -------------·--

Absent 

Floor Assignment ~ 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



RBPOAT OF STANDING COMMITIEE (410) 
March 22, 2001 2:04 p.m, 

Madule No: SR•80•6440 
Carrier: Traynor 

Insert LC: 10607,0201 Title: ,0300 

REPORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1276, •• engrossed: Natural Resources Committee (Sen. Fischer, Chairman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends 
DO NOT PASS (6 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND I\JOT VOTING), Engrosoed 
HB 1276 was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 16, replace "Ao.Jo.dlyjdual granting aa" with 11 IhQ reco1d.Jltl.e.'"~w1~.0LU10._re.ru 
12!.QPfUlY eubJeQt to llut 

Page 1, llno 24, after t.he underscored period Insert "lL.a .. n eaaemeJJ.tJ.eJ.filrnJn.at.e.c1 beforeJh~ 
explratloo of Its stated.t.e.rm.Jrul.ru2ldflutl..tiw easeroeot sball furolsh_j).__J]lle.asuiJM 
~le.JQIJ1tQotdlogJQ.1bs!r.~QQtQ .. tl.U(t..QWJlQI.Qf.-1he_r~.alJ~.ropeny .e.u.t>Jecl.tQ 
the easement," 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SA·60·6440 



2001 TESTIMONY 

IIB 1276 



I. 
} 

Testimony.Joseph A, Sutrom, Director of Lund Protoc1ion Programs, 

HB 1276 
Junuury 26, 200 ! 

Orcut Pluins Oftko of Ducks Unlimitcu, Inc. 

Ooo<l morning Mr. Chuirmun und members of the House of Rcprcsenwtivcs Nutunil 
Resources Committee. 

My numc is Joe S,1lrom. I munu.;e lund protection progrnms for the OrcUL Pluins 
Rogionul Office of Ducks Unlimited huro in Bismurc:k. The mission of Dllcks UnlimitcJ, 
which hus its roots ln the dust bowl duys of the 1930s, is to fulfill the anm1ul life cycle 
needs of North Americun waterfowl by protecting, enhuncing, restoring und rnunuging 
irnpo11nnt wotlunds and ussm:iuted uplunds, 

I uppour here toduy in opposition to House Bill 1276, Duc;ks Unlimited hu~ u prnud 
hi~tory of conservnlion work und of being hiLihly supportive of thc rights of privutc 
property owners including th<.· right of lanuowners to plnco easements on their property, 
House Bill t 276 suverely limits the n~!H of proporty owners to work with pd vute non
profit conservutiou or·gunlzutions on either term or pcrmuncnt eusemcnts on their lund. 

Eusements are being used throughout the United Stutes to protc1.;t the use of ugrtculturul 
lunds for ugriculture. Furmers und runchers urc reulizing impo11unt economic: benefits by 
exercising their right to pluce euscments on their prnpe11y, House Bill 1276 would 
preclude North Dukotu lundowners from being ublc to consider und muke their own 
decision with respect to these types of progrnms. I believe that North Dakotu landowners 
huve u right. to muke decisions regurding eusements in the sume manner Lhut they exercise 
other rights related to lund ownership. 

I respectfully urge the Nuturu! Resources Committee to recommend u do not puss on 
House Bill 1276, 



• 

• 

Janua1y 26, 200 I 

Testimony before the House Natural Resources Committee 

HD 1276 

Chairmnn Rcnnerfoldt, ladies and gentlemen of the House Natural Resources Committee, 
my nam~ is Keith Trego. I am the Executive Director of the North Dakota Wetlands Trust. I 
appear bcfon, you this morning to usk you to consider another point of view in cont rust to HB 
1276. 

The North Dakota Wctlundr. Trust is u non profit organi1.ation created by Congress us 
part of tho 1986 Garrison Diversion Reformulation Act. Our mission is to ''preserve, restore, 
munuge und enhance wctlunds und ussociatcd wildlife hubitat in North Dakota." We carry out 
our mission through n wide v,uicty of privutc lund conservation practices, but one of the tools we 
have available to carry out our mlssion is land protection casements. We currently have u pilot 
progrnm underway involving mid term casements of 30 und 50 years. The pilot program offers 
a buy back provision und offers cithor unnuul of one time payment options. No contracts have 
boun signed yet, but discussions urc ongoing with scvcrnl landowners. We promote private land 
conservation practices ucross a continuum of time frames. Short tcnn program~ work best in 
some situations, while mid or long term programs work better in others. Othm, the best 
approach is u combinntion of progrums of varyrng lengths. In all situations however, whnt works 
best is uiving the landowner as muny options us possible und letting them select the combination 
that works best for their land und their furnily. 

All othor motivations aside, lhc sulc or donation of a land protection casement is a 
business dc,:islon. The balance between compensation available for property rights sold must 
boa ••fuir" deal for both parties. Until you approach the 30 year time frarnc, the ndministrativc 
and rculty costs involved in preparing un cuscment contract nrc generally prohibitive. Further, 
why would n landowner wnnt to commit to an 10 year casement for a few dollars nn acre on n 
one timo bnsis when there urc u variety of 10 und 15 year annual programs that provide thut 
much or more on an nnnuul basis. 

Land protection casements urc u poorly understood and controversial land rnanag~mcnt 
tool in North Dakota. While most states hove laws, rules and regulations that tJnablc and 
encourage land protection easements for preservation of agricultural and conservation values, 
North Dakota has taken an opposite approach. Our statutes cQntain restrictions and conditions 
that discourage, and in some cases actually prevent, a private property owner from availing 
themselves of the full array of land protection options available through use of casements. HB 
1276 represent yet another suggestion that government is best suited to make land use decision 
for pdvate property o,vners. I would suggest to you that flies in the face of our shared view of 
the sanctity of private property .rights. 

I respectfully ask the Committee to consider voting for maximum landowner options and 
to display faith in private property owner's ability to make their own land use and land 
protection d.ecisions. I further request you consider a progressive, forward thi~king approach to 
land protection and private property rights in North Dakota. A way to reinforce a more positive 
appfoach would be by voting against HB 1276. 
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Trust's Mid-Term Conservation Easement Program 

,: Conservation easements are the purchasing of tt1e property rights to restrict tt,e conversion of wet• 
} rr~ land and grassland habitat to cropland. The Trust has been given tile opportunity by the govornor 

t'<i;, .• ';. .,,:. <:: of North Dakota to make 12 offers for conservation easements In North Dakota. n10 pilot program 
ll •• .. ·••rs:.; Is based on sound blologloal data and will provide more landowner options when plaolng an ease• 

H.:\<).·/..'.:\<i ment on private property, The Trust's easement program offers shorter than perpetual torms (30 ,~r •.-1.,. ;, , ·1-- • \ ,:. ~. 

1,·/~il,'.;}:Jt,<l or 50 year terms), payment flexibility, a total and p,irtlal buyback provision, and greater flexlblllty 
,:., .. },,s,, .,.Jpj on the easement property, 

'I ·~ ~;~~i,:(t' ~ 
·;: · _ _'{J;i\J Mid-term conservation easements limit the conversion of wetlands and the surrounding grasslands 

f~f(};,f;)i{i to cropland. Water quality, wetland abundance, soll consurvatlon, Increased wildlife populationo, 
, .• ,;:-!);ffi?~ and grassland agrloulture wlll benefit. Because wetlands and grasslands require less agricultural 

• ~:s:,: _,~~¥-?/{! ohemloal applloatlons than cropland, easements will contribute towEJrd a healthier ecosystem, 
·· ... ~W?f ',1i.1 while still rnalntalrilng lands In private ownership. 

·,: !;iii 
)?:Y,,f'i Easement Criteria 

The easement criteria Is based on biological data to protect wetland habitat In North Dakota. Goals 
~ of the program are to proteot areas with abundant wetlands which are surrounded by existing na

£.i~~~ Uve grassland. Guidelines for the Trust's Mid-Term Conservation EasemPnt Program are listed be· 
low: 

,, .' 1. Property should be located within 
\\i, one of the three priority areas along the 

•i:1 

'~-~ Missouri Coteau Region of North Da-
kota. {The map shows the three priority 
areas.) 

2. Easements will be taken on ~racts 
that are 160 acres or larger. 

3. Vegatatlon must be1 unbroken native 
prairie or restored native vegetation. 

4. Wetland habitat should range be
tween 16% and 60% of the total acre
age offered. 

Mid-Term Conservation Easement 
Priority Ar·eas 
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NORTH DAKOTA WETLANDS TRlJST 
MID-TERM CONSERVATION EASEMENT 

30 Years 
Lump Sum and Multi.'\' ear Payment Option 

Buy Back Schedule 

PENALTY K•\S~:MENT VALUE HUY HACK AMOUN'l -
~9.1.0Q0 •. $30.000 $39.000 
$9.000 $30,000 $39.000 
$9.000 $30,000 $39,000 
$9,000 $30.000 $39.000 
$9000 $30.000 $39.000 
$9.000 $30,000 $39.000 
$8.100 $30.000 $38.100 
$7.200 $30.000 $37.200 
$6.300 $30.000 $36.300 
$5.400 $30.000 $35.400 
$4.500 $30,000 $34.500 
$3,600 $30.000 $33,600 
i22700 $30.000 $32,700 
$ 1 .800 $30.000 $31,800 
$ 900 $30.000 $30.900 

$30.000 $30.000 
$28,000 $28.000 
$26.000 $26.000 
$24.000 $24.000 
$22.000 $22,000 
$20 000 $20,000 
$18.000 $18.000 
$16.000 $)6.000 
$14.000 $14.000 
$12.000 $12 000 
$10.000 _£102000 
$ 8,000 $ 8,000 
$ 6,000 $ 6.000 
$ 4,000 $ 4.000 
$ 2 000 $ 2.000 



NATIVE PASTURE/WETLAND COMPLEX 
IN COTEAU REGION OF NORTH DAKOTA 

Foe Value• Sl 7S/acrc 

-
Relationship to Vnluc of Value per Acre Based on 

Length of Easement 

Perpetual 

99 years 

SO years 

30 years 

20 years 

10 years 

Perpetual Easement One-time Payment 

... 

... 
1/2 

1/3 

1/5 

1/10 

180S E. c,piol Awnut 
,· ---'Salt•to1-". · 

ai.-.-&. "'' ckfto4 'i ◄ M 

$55 

$55 

$28 

$18 

$11 

$6 

KEITH TREGO ( 
Executive Director 

' 
Rel: (701) 223-7290 
Bui! {701) 22U501 
FAX: (701) m..37 

~.com 
' . 
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Testim1.>ny on House Bl11 1276 concerning Conservation Easements 

DtinnJa MJllor, PresJdent, LAND 
9467 63 ST NB 
Lawton, ND S834S 
dJmillcr@poJuQomm, com 

Thank you for hearing testimony on Conservation Easc1ments. LAND does not support 
the concept of Conservation Easements, We feel these easements put encumbrances 
upon ownership that can have unforeseen negative effects upon the profitablllty of 
ownershJp. 

If conservation er.semen ts are placed on property, however, LAND feels a number of 
safeguards are ,.ecessary to safeguard the property owner's Interests. 

J, Easements should not exceed 10 years, 
2. Easement renewal should be by mutual consent. 
3. Easement payment should be annual and not lump sum. 
4. Easements should contain a buyback provision. 



t~t North Dakota Chapter 
-~~ -------------
KK~ THE WILDLIFE SOCIETY 

P.O. BOX 1442 • BISMARCK1 NO 58602 

TESTIMONY OF BILL PFEIFER 
NORTH DAKOTA CHAPTER OF THE WILDLIFE SOCIETY 

PRESENTED TO THE HOUSE NATURAL RESOURCE COMMITTEE 
ON HB 1276, JANUARY 26, 2001 

MR. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 

I'm Bill Pfeifer speaking on behalf of tho North Dukota Chapter of The Wildlife 

Soc:cty. The Wildlife Society opposes HB 1276. 

The purchase of easements for conserving natural areas and habitats can be a very 

effective method of protecting these ureas, providing they offer complete flexibility to the 

sellcr/lnndowncr. HB 1276 docs not offer any flexibility, 

To be beneficial, the seller must have the option of selecting an easement duration that 

bc8t suits that landowner's needs, The longer the easement duration, the greater the cash value 

to the seller, If, for cxumplc, o seller wishes to receive maximum doiiar cu~h vnlue, a perpetual 

easement may best serve his needs, Likewise, if the seller wishes to select n shorter duration, 

he should have thnt option without restriction from any state law. 

In addition, the seller may simply desire to assure protection of the property for n 

duration tonger than l 0, 20, or 50 years and the associated funding may not be the determining 

factor. The seller should not be prevented from making that choice because of a state law. 

Private property rights legislation was passed into law m North Dakota that was to 

protect the landowner from any governmental intrusion, HB t 276 does just the opposite by 

placing a duration restriction on the scller/laridowner. Any duration restriction whatever is an 

infringement upon the private property rights of the landowner and does not pennit the most 

desirable management. 

HB 1276 serves as a detriment, not a benefit, to the landowner. Therefore, The Wildlife 

Society opposes HB 1276 and requests the committee give a DO NOT PASS. 



Testimony Bouse BUI 1276. SO Year Easements 
Senate Natur•I Resources Committee 3/16/01 

Chainnan Fischer, Vice Chairman Tollefson and the members of the Senate 
Natural Resources Committee, my name is Gerald Reichert, l am the North 
Dakota Field Representative for The Nature Conservanc}'., 
I would Jike to thank you for allowing me the opportunity to offer this written 
testimony as part of our legislative process. The Nature Conservancy stands in 
opposition to HB 1276. 
It is clear to us that this bill is anything but clear with respect to easements. On 
one hand, the term of easements will be cut from not longer than 99 years, to not 
longer than 50 years and will add a sellers buy back schedule. This change wiJl 
take the absolute number of easements being done under the curreut law from 
none to zero. On the other hand this biJI states that it restricts conservation 
easements, while under current statute there is no acknowledgement or provision 
for conservation easements. North Dakota is one of only two states that I am 
aware of that has not adopted some sort of universal easement law, 
This bill does nothing to help faciJitate conservation term easements, in fact will 
almost guarantee that none are ever done, which arguably could very well be the 
goal. This biU represents a disappointment to us in the non .. profit conservation 
community since it appears to undermine the very real effort by the North Dakota 
Wetlands Trust \o,come up with a workable, yet flexible conservation term 
easement program under current law. This pilot program should be applauded by 
all sides rather than further restricted to the point where it will almost certainly 
fail, not on it,s own, but by poorly conceived legislation. 
Mr. Chairman and members of the committee after all that we have heard about 
easements, both pro and con, it is a topic that wiH be back again for all of our 
consideration, With that in mlne I ask that you not further complicate and already 
complicated issue with this bill. Clarity in the easement law is not something that 
this bHl provides. 
I respectfully ask therefore that you the members of the Senate Natural Resource 
Committee give HB 1276 a Do Not Pass. 

Gerald Reichert 

Th~ Nature 
Co ,wno/• 

Savht,c tltt Lut tit-tat Ptacts 



TESTIMONY OF MALCOLM H. BROWN 
SENATE NATURAL RESOURCES COMMITTEE 

HB 1276 
MARCH 16, 2001 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee: 
" 

I appear on behalf of the Real Property Section of the State Bar Association of North Dakpta 
with regard to HB 1276. 

The State Bar Association is taking no position with regard to the amendments to§ 47-05-
02. l, NDCC, proposed by HB 1276. However, the Association believes that in view of the 
amendment in HB 1276, pennitting a property owner to tenninate certain easements, that 
language should be added to § 47 .. 05 .. 02.1, NDCC, relating to the termination of any 
easement before the expiration of its stated term. We suggest an additional section to§ 47-
05•02. l, NDCC, as follows: 

In the event . .i1ny easement is terminat~d prior to the expiration of its stated 
term. the holder of the easement shall furnish to the then record title holder of 
the reaJ property subject to the easement. a rele;1se of said easement suitable 
for recordj~ 

You should also consider whether the right to repurchase the easement should be given to 
the "individual granting an easement" or to the then record title owner of the real property 
subject to the easement. 

Finally, you might consider changing the term "individual" to "person" as that term includes 
partnerships, co .. ops, and corporations, 

Thank you for your consideration. 

I I 



SIERRA 
CLUB 
FOUNDED 1892 

Dakota Chapter 
PO Box 6082 
Bismarck ND 58506-6082 

701-223-6179 
Fax 255-0410 
jonathan.bry@sierraclub.org 

TESTIMONY OF JONATHAN DRY 
DAKOTA CHAPTER OF THE SltRRA CLUB 

PRESENTED TO THE SENATE NATURAL RESOURCES COMMITTEE 
HB 1276 

Mr. Chainnan and members of the committee: 

( am Jonathan Bry speaking on behalf of the Dakota Chapter of the Sierra CJub. The Sierra CJub opposes House 
Bill 1276. This bill restricts the options of a landowner who wishes to sell easements for conservation purposes. 
n,e seller of an easement needs to have the option of deciding what duration best suits their needs. A 50 year 
limitation removes the incentive of the buyer and reduces the value of the easement for the seller. The longer the 
easement duration. the greater the cash value to the seller. This legislation will eliminate opportunities in North 
Dakota to protect wildlife habitat. farm and ranchtmd, and scenic lands with the use of easements. 

Basements in other parts of the country are often perpetual, This has become a popular way for farmers to keep 
their land as farmland and to protect the natural qualities of an area while also keeping the land in private 
ownership. Many landowners have actually donated easements because of the their desire to prevent unwanted 
development on their land. This may be land that was homesteaded by their great grandparents, and it may be land 
that they wish to remain as fannland , long after they are gone, preserving the legacy of their famHy. 

ft seems that their are many different perceptions of time. To some, 50 years may seem like a very long time, 
However, for organizations wishing to acquire easements, 50 years is a very short amount of time, Drastic changes 
can occur in one lifetime, For example, In just the last century, the vast majority of native prairie In North Dakota 
was altered. A 50 year easement would do Uttle to protect native prairie. A perpetual conservation easement would 
give both the buyer and the seller confldence that the land would actually be protected. 

We need to implement tools to conserve and protect wUdJlfe habitat, mre and endangered species and pJant and 
animal gene pools, Easements are those tools that can ensure that the needs of future generations are met, provided 
that their Is not a SO year lhnlt on the duration of a JegaJ agreement between a landowner and an organization. 

I fear that we may wake up one day and realize that the option of conserving natural areas Is no longer available, 
The lands th&t should have been protected may bt1 altered to such an extent that they no Jonger offer the benefits 
that were avaUable f n the past, 

fherefore, The Dakota Chapter of the Sferra Club opposes SB 1276 and asks the committee to give a 
DO NOT PASS recommendation to this bill, 
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March 16, 200 l 

Testimony before the Senate Natural Resources Committee 

HD 1276 

tt WETLANDS TRlJST PILOT TERM EASEMENT PROGRAM 
rr Trust is ONLY entity considering term easements 
.,. Alternative to perpetual easements 
rr Experimentation - in co11aboration with agricultural ifoups - TO 
IMPROVE OPTIONS FOR PRIVATE LANDOWNERS 

• HISTORY OF HB 1276 
.,,. Intended to be restrictive .. no enabling legislation is necessary 
.,,. IO yr. easement is unworkable - there are no buyers 
.- Amended to reflect Trust's 30 & 50 year pilQ1 term easement 
program agreed to with governor's office 

a Buy back provision 
a Choice of payments • one time or annual 
a Worked with NDFB, NDFU and Stockmen to develop 
program 

wr 30 & 50 year easements are doubtful until proven 

• HB 1276 IS REGRESSIVE AND BACKWARD THINKING 
rr Restricts experimentation and innovation 
wr Enables nothing 

• IN CONCLUSION 
.,. The sale or donation of an easement OF ANY LENGTH is a 
private property right 
• If you want to facilitate progress let the Trust, the NDFB and 
others experiment 
rr Let private landowners determine the most acceptable approach 
to land protection 
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P.O. BOX 1442 • BISMARCK, ND 68502 

TESTIMONY OF BILL PFEIFER 
NORTH DAKOTA CHAPTER OF THE WILDLIFE SOCIETY 

PRESENTED TO THE SENATE NATURAL RESOURCE COMMITTEE 
ON HB 1276, March 16, 2001 

MR. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBl''.ilS OF THE COMMITTtE: 

I'm Bill Pfeifer, representing the North Dakota Chapter of The Wildlife 

Society. The Wildlife Society opposes HB 1276. 

This Bill is very restrictive, confusing, &nd contradictory. It takes away a 

landowner's private property rights. The so .. year limitation ren1oves the very 

options it is intended to protect. It provides a buyback provision if a nonprofit 

conservation orl~anization purchases the easement, however, there is no buyback 

provision if an agricultural organization buys it. 

Recent legislation passed a "Takings" Bill that was to provide private 

property rights to landowners thereby preventing restrictions that would deny the 

landowner the greatest economic benefits. This Bill takes away the private 

property rights of the landowner, 

Landowners wott.t, and need, all of the land management and financial 

options which are available to keep the farm or ranch viable. Removing any of 

these options such as placing a 50-year restriction duration on easements is just another 

govemmental intrusion on the landowner. 

In order for an easement contract to take place, it requires a seller and a buyer. 

The lanrlowner seller may prefer to deal with certain buyers and may also wish to have 



certain conditions written into the contract, but that's only half of the story. The buyer 

wiJI be investing cash into the purchase and contract conditions must be favorable or no 

purchase will occur. Buyers are going to be very reluctant to purchase short-tenn 

easements due to ineffich~nt costs and the lack of long-tenn protection. So, who wilt be 

the buyers? 

The agricultural groups will likely only serve as third party partners, not actually 

detennining the contract. Nonprofit groups will have little interest due to long-term 

restrictions. Basically, this Bill will reduce any desire to purchase an easement, there 

again preventing any landowner's options. 

Presently, the nonprofit Wetlands Trust organization has proposed, and received, 

permission from then Governor Schafer to conduct a pilot program offering 12 

conservation easement opportunities of ~Q .. and SO-year duration. In addition, Wetlands 

Trust offered a buyback proposal. This proposal, however, was only intended as a pilot 

program. HB 1276 is patterned after the Wetlands Trust proposal including the buyback 

option. 

Passing this Bill at this time is wrong due to the unknowns. Will the landowners 

accept the low financial offers of such short•tcnn easements? Are there any 

organizations willing to offer short-tenn contracts? Will the buyback plan work out? 

These questions need to be answered before an untested thought becomes law. 

Several easement Bills were introduced this session and were kilJed, only SB 2388 

has survived thus far. SB 2388 would alJow agricultural organizations to take long .. term 

easements with no specifled restriction of duration. If HB 1276 passes, it will limit SB 

2388 to a SO-year term duration thereby rendering SB 2388 useless. 

HB 1276 will be meaningless and only be in the way of SB 2388. HB 1276 

should be killed, the same as happenod to several other easement Bills, Therefore, The 

Wildlife Society opposes HB 1276 and requests a DO NOT PASS on this Bill. 


